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By a refpedtable Member of the Community. 

Mr. RINDy 

ERMIT me, in your Paper, to addrefs the Mem¬ 
bers of our Alfembly^ on two points, in which 

. the Public intereft is very nearly concerned. 
The abolition of flavery and retrieval of fpecie in 

this colony, are the fubjedbs on which i would befpeak. 
their attention.- 

. Long and ferious reficdlions upon the nature and con- 
fequences of flavery have convinced me, that it is a vio¬ 
lation both of juffice and religion; that it is dangerous 
to the fafety of the community in which it prevails; that 
it is dertrudtive to the growth of arts and fciences; and 
laftly, that it produces a numerous and very fatal train 

- of vices,- both in the flave, and in his mafl:er. 
To prove thefe aflertions, fhall be the purpofc of the 

following effay. 
That flavery then is a violation of juftice, will plainly 

appear, when we confider what juflice is. It is Amply 
and truly defined, as by luft'inian^ Conjiam et perpetua 
voluntas^ jus juum cuique tribucnd’r, a conftant endeavour 
to give every man his right. 

Now, as freedom is unqueflionably the birth-right of 
all mankind, Africans as well as Europeans^ to keep the 
former in a (late of flavery, is a conflant violation of 
that rights and therefore of juitice, 
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The ground on which the civilians who favour flavery^ 

admit it to be juft; namely, confent, force and birth, 
is totally difputable. For furely a man’s own will and 
conlent, cannot be allowed to introduce fo important an 
innovation into fociety as ftavery, or to make himfelf an 
"jutlaw, which is really the ftate of a Have, fince neither 
confenting to, nor aiding the laws of the fociety, in 
which he lives, he is neither bound to obey them, nor 
entitled to their protection. 

To found any right in force, is to fruftrate all right,, 
and involve every thing in confufion, violence and ra¬ 
pine. With thefc two the laft muft fall, fince if the pa¬ 
rent cannot juftly be made a Have, neither can the child 
be born in ftavery. “ The law of nations, fays Baron 
Jvlontefquieu^ has doomed prifoners to ftavery, to prevent 
their being ftain; the ci villa w, permitted debtors- 
whom their creditors might treat ill, to fell themfelves, 
And the law requires that children, whom their parents 
being flaves cannot maintain, fliould be flaves like them, 
rhefe reafons of the civilians are not juft, it is not true 

atat a captive may be ftain, urilefs in a cafe of abfolure 
neceftity; but if he hath been reduced to ftavery, it is 
plain that no fuch neceftity exlfted, fince he was not 
Ijain. It is not true that a free man can fell himfelf, for 
liile fuppofes a price, but a ftave and his property becomes 
immediately that of his mafter, the ftave can therefore 
receive no price, nor the mafter pay, &c. And if a man 
cannot fell himfelf, nor a prifoncr of war be reduced to 
ftavery, much lefs can his child.” Such are the fenti- 
Tnents of this illuftrious civilian; his reafonings, which 
X have been obliged to contiaCf, the Reader, interefted 
in this lubjedf, will do well to confult at large. 

et even thefe rights of impofing ftavery, refutable as 
A^'cy are, we have not to authorize the bondage of the 

icuns. For neither do they confent to be our flaves, 
nor Go we purchafe them of their conquerors. The 
7^7 itijh rnerebants obtain them from Afvlca. by violence, 
artifice and treachery, with a few trinkets to prompt 
thofe unfoitunate people to enftave one ano¬ 
ther by force or ftratagem. Furchafe them indeed they 

may. 
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may, under the authority of an a£f of the Britifli par¬ 
liament. An a£l entailing upon the Africans^ with whom 

we were not at war, and over wh m a Briti^ parliament 
could not of right afTume even a (hadow of authority, 
the dreadful curfe of perpetual flavery, upon them and 
their children for ever. There cannot be in nature^ there 
is not in all hijlory^ an injiance in which every ri^ht of men 
is more jiagrantly violated. The laws of the ancients 
never authorized the making flaves, but of thofe nations 
whom they had conquered; yet they were Heathens and 
we are Chriiiians. They were mifled by a monfirous 
religion, diverted of humanity, by a horrible and bar¬ 
barous worfhip; we are dire<5ted by the unerring precepts 
of the revealed religion we poflefs, enlightened by its 
wifdom, and humanized by its benevolence; before^them 
were gods deformed with partions, and horrible for every 
cruelty and vice; before us is that incomparable pattern 
of meeknefs, charity, love and juftice to mankind, 
which fo tranfcendently diftinguifhed the Founder of 
Chriftianity and his ever amiable doddrines. 

.Reader, remember that the corner ftone of your reli¬ 
gion is to do unto others as you would they fhould do 
unto you; afk then your own heart whether it would not 
abhor any one, as the moft outrageous violator of that 
and every other principle of right, juftice and humanitv, 
who fhould make a flave of you and your pofterity t( r 
ever. Remember that God knoweth the heart, lay lu t 
this flattering undfion to your foul, that it is the cullom 
of the country; that you found it fo; that not your will 
but your neceflity confents. Ah! think how little fuch 
an excufe will avail* you in that awful day, when >our 
Saviour fhall pronounce judgment on you, for breaking- 
a law too plain to be mifiinderrtood, too facrcd to be vio¬ 
lated. If we fay that we are Chriftians, yet adf more in¬ 
humanly and unjuftly than Heathens, with what dreadful 
juftice muft this fentence of our blefled Saviour fall upon 
us: ‘‘ Not every one that faith unto me Lord, Lord, 
fhall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he that doth 
the will of my Father which is in heaven.” (Matthew 

vii. 21.) Think a moment how much your temporal, 
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your eternal welfare depends upon an abolition of a* 
practice, which deforms the image of your God, tram¬ 
ples on his revealed will, infringes the moft facred rights,, 
and violates huiUrinity, 

Enough 1 hope has been aflerted to prove that flavery- ? 
is a violation of juilice and religion. I'hat it is danger- „ 
ous to the faiety of the (fate in which it prevails, may i 
be as fately aflerted. 

What one^s own experience has not taught, that of 
others muit decide. From hence does hiftory derive its* 
utillity; for being, when truly w'ritten, a faithful record v 
of the tranfadlions of mankind, and the confl quences 
that flowed from them, we are thence furnifhed with the ji 
means of judging what will be the probable effecf of f 
tranfadfions flmilar among oorfelves. 

VVe learn then from hiilory, that flavery,. wherever 
encouraged, has fooner or later been produdive of very 
danoerous commotions. 1 will not trouble my reader 
here wuh quotations in fupport of this aflertion, buf ' 
content myfelf with referring thofe who may be dubious 
of its truih, to the hiitories of Lacedemoji^ Rome^ 
and Spain.- 

H(jw iono;, how bloody and deflrudive v/as the contefl 
between the Mooiifla flaves, and the native Spaniards f - 
and after almofl deluges of blood had been fhed the 
Spaniards obtained nothing more, than driving them in¬ 
to the mountains.--Lefs bloody indeed, tho’ not 
lefs alarming have been the infurredions in Jamaica; and , 
to imagine that we fhall be forever exempted from this ^ 
calamity, which experience teaches us to be infeparable 
from flavery, fo encouraged, is an iniatuation as ado-- 
nifhing as it will be furely fatal.'-6cc. 
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